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them with the algebraic method. He also

had his own way of mentally calculating

problems. which torally baffied me. He
wouid read and comprehend a randomly
selected book from the library.

\7hile I was trying out a new game called

ThinkFun Rush Hour, he snatched it and

finished all 40 levels in one go. It was ex-

traordinary. I then bought all the available

ThinkFun brainteaser and logic games such

as fuver Crossing, TipOver etc. Again, he

solved all levels effortlessly. I was ashamed

to admit that a two-year-old could beat me.

At that point, I was convinced he was dif-
ferent. I did some research and realised he

ticked all the boxes of a gifted child (except

advanced speech). To be honest, I was more

anxious than pleased as I didnt know what
to do to ensure tistan had the intellectual

development opportunities he needed.

Q: Did you consult anyone and, if so,
was this helpful?

-fi/hen Tiistan was tlvo, we were still in the

UK. The preschool teachers told me tistan
was gifted and recommended we get some

professional advice, but I didnt know where

to go, and it seemed too early to seek help

from a gifted educator or a psychologist.

I saw a local maths centre, Kumon, that I
thought might help. Unfortunately tistan
was rejected as too young. At two, he faced

his first case of age discrimination which
has continued ever since. Come to think of
it however, Tiistant rejection prompted him
to explore for himself. And after all, speed

calculation is not realiy his thing.

Q: Was Tristan formally assessed and
if so when and by whom?

\7e relocated to New Zealand when Tiistan
was four. People here didnt seem to speak

about'giftedness' much and no one com-

menred lurrher on -liistan'.s abilities. w,hile I
naively thoueht that he rnight have slor.ved

dorvn to a normal developmental pace.

Tbwarcls the end of tl-re school 1,ear hower.er,

Tristan's Montessori pre-school principal
handed me the cont:lct of a psrchologist,

adding'l am rlot so surc about those rhings'.

I clidnt understand if she meant that the

result r,vould make no di{Ierence or if she

believed all or no kicls are giltecll In anv

case, 1 think her comment revealed the mis-

ur-rclerstanding about giftedness that exists,

c\ cn :tntunE our educatotr.

I rvas thrilled lvith the assessmenr oLlrcome

cognirive abilities scoring overall at the

99.99'r' percentile, Tiistar.r being particularlr'

exceptional at perceptual reasor-ring. I triccl

to share rnv excitement with a friend I was

with. I could tell by her char.rged dcmcan-

our that she was unimpressed. l.atcr I told
mv neighbotrr thinking she d be happr'for
us btLt hcr reaction u,as the same. From that

poinr. rhc vcry lir.r dar 
'll'i.ran ur\ cr)n-

hrmcd as 'gi[ted', I learned to keep quiet.

Q: Did this lead to changes in
Tristan's lifestyle?

I didnt tell Ti'istan as I didn't want him to see

himself as clillerent fron-r his peers. Besidcs,

he rvas too yolrrlEi to undcrstand it although

it did lead to changcs in my. lifcsq4e.

\(/e say gifted children are loncl1., but the

parents ofgilied children can be lonely

too. It is rare to meet others facir-rg sirnilar

challenges and it,s dillicult to share rvh:rt

our children are doing *.hen it is so far out

of t1-re normal range of development.

N4anv ofus have beer-r through this. Parents

of gifted children want to ar.oid bragging

and offending others, so r'r.e dorvnplav our

childrcn's gilredness or oflier rheir strengtl-rs

b1. purposelv mentioning their rveaknesses.

An interview with Elaine Pang

Q: When did you first realise that
Tristan was different to other children;
what were the circumstances?

At first, I rvas quite obliviousl Other moth-
ers at [l\- antenatal group startecl making

remarks about tistan rvhen he was around

five months old. They had noticed him c:rs-

ilv inserting dillerent shaped blocks into the

correspondir-rg slots, and placing the ncsting

cups in the right order.

[-ater, at his first birthday party., people

rvere incredulous that he could count and

recognise r'vords. I had decided not to worr)'
too much about Tristan'.s early developn-ren-

tal stages as I [<new that kids reached certain

milestones at different tin-res. I thought
they r'vere just beir-rg kind ar-rd assumed his

'cxtraordinary' skills w'ere dLre to his good

memory but I rvill never forget u.hen:

Tristan recalled his prenatal rnernories:
'\(/ater there... a lot of water... I open

and close my' mouth. . . I only drank u.a-

ter... it rvas dark... Daclcl1. ar-rd Mummy
talking.' M1, husband, Thomas, and I *'ere

shocked at his astonishing recollection.

Tristan 'told' me we were going in the

wrong direction. \7e were driving some-

where that het visited onlr. once before.

I didn't realise I d missed a turn until
tistan started screaming ancl pointing
r.vildly \Whilc I was obviouslv surprised a

not-yet-one-year-old could remember thc

route so rvell. I rvasn't awarc then of his

highlv developed visual-spatial skills.

Giftedness didn't come to n-ry n-rind becausc
'lristan's verbal skills didn't seem to match

his other cognitive skills. I suspect this might
have been due ro his bilingual upbringing.

By the time he rvas tu.o years old and

talking in senrences, I could peek a littlc
more into his mind. He u,ould create

scenarios and explain hou. he u,lould solr.e
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'lhe psvchologist suggested I contact organ-

isatior-rs like Mer-rsa ar-rd the Nerv Zealalrd

Association for Gilteci Childrcn (NZAGC).
1 thought Tiistan s'as too voung for Mensa

so I called NZACC.

NZAGC \\ras super helpful. A lriendlv lady
(life n-rernber Racl-rei Pour-rd) called me anci

patier-rtlv explair-red everl,thing, and even

suggested some prograrrmes for Tiistan.
'lristan 

ioinecl Srnall Poppies rvhere rve met

the amazirrq Sue Breer-r. He also went along

to a fi.v Aucklar-rd Explorers events rvhile

Annette Collins u.as the President. Although
\\.e were not ver\r acti\.c in thc NZAGC earlv

on, this rvas a sale place lor us.

Q: How much input did you and
your husband have in the very early
stages of Tristan's learning?Was he

left to his own devices or did you
guide him towards specific tasks?

Thc main thing u.e did rvas provide him
with lots of books. Thc n'rajolirv of thcm
u,ere S'I-EM-related (Science,'lbchnolog1,,

Engineerine and N{athernatics).

\(/hen Ti'istan could sit up independer.rtlv

at 6ve months old, I'd put the s:rme stack

ofscience and maths books in his cot every

nisht as part of his sleeping routine. He sat

alone, immersed in the books. He r.vouldn't

sleep until he had flipped everl,single page

(ar-rd they were never flipped on the wror-rg

side). I thoLrght 1.re n.right just enjov flipping
the books or the sound might lull him to
slcep. This routine lastcd quite a whilc.

He started to obsess over these books. Sorne

of the topics lascinated him. Mavbe his

thirst for knorvledge, Iove ofscience and

maths, reading skills and self-leaming start-

cd thcrc... I don't know but the books sccm

to har.e Lreen influential. Later on, u.hen he

started to seriously acquire know.ledge, it
r.as as though he hacl alreacly 'clorvnloaded

rhe sofnr':rre'. ir rv:rs so natural to him.

Books ,rre alri ar s huqelr- cliscounted in

England. :onicrimcs L,r'as rnuch as 90%. I
rvould cor-ne home u ith a big srack ol fic-

tion and non-ilcrior-r books lbr Ti'ist:rn ri.-ith

no particular expectatioris. I put then-r in
his plavroom and bedroonr. Trist:rn l;rrer re-

callcd tlrat one of lri: elrliert nrcrnorier rrLt

of books being everr,rvhere, sorne next to

his lavourite 'fhomas the Tank Engine and

Lego. He thought oFbooks trs just anorher

to\i He rvould pick up a book and 'plJv'.

Later on, he came across a pilc ofvcar 1 -13

science and maths books, thus accider-rtallv

starting his acaclernic journo,.

\(/c never rcallv had the chance to teacl-r

Trisran as his STEM knor.r.lcdge quicklv
surpassccl our own. Early on, he u,as still
eager to talk r.vith us but then stopped both-
ering because rve could no longcr lollor.v.

Q: Did Tristan show strengths in
other areas, and how did you
manage this?

Solr.ing abstract and thcorctical siLbjects is

cffortlcss to Tlistan. At Unir.crsitr.., hc took
mlths. .rarisricr. phvsic'. conrputcr .ricttee.

philosophv and aced thern all. Hc s.ill be

graduaring this vear rl.ith a near perlect GPA.

Tiistan is quite a talented srvimmer. During
the thrcc vear period benveen five and eight

).ears o1d, we were u.arrdering :rror-rnd rvith
no clear vision as nothing reafly challengecl

or engaged Tiistan. \We thought about

competitive srvimming u,hicl-r w,ould require

training nvice a da1'but then found the

Cambridge International Ex:rn.rs (CIE).

tistan also sccms to bc a good lcadcr and

shows great passion. He has alrvavs taken

the opportunit),to serve, from head bov

It hi. sch,,,,l lo 6l;1r5 lgpr-g.sntati\c.lt Uni-

versiq,. He is currently the President olthe
Ur.riversity of Auckland Maths CIub, and

his next goal is to combine his taler-rts and

set up a unir.crsity s.,vin-rn-ring clubl

Q: What about Tristan's experience
of school?

Most people assurrc that having a gifted
chilcl is a gilt in every wav \(/e, as parents,

knor'v verv u,ell that the realitv isnt like this.

Wc here L,und ir frurrraring ro nir\ iBille

rhe red tape surrounding the school system.

Somc giftcd parents may relate to our storjv

lvithin ttre formal schooling st,stem...

The IQ test that Tiistan took at Four rvas in

prcparation fbr schooling. It rvoulcl help the

teachers to understand Tiistan'.s scholastic

ability, so they could pror.ide u.ork For hirn

at his level. The psychologist was prepared

to attend an1'school meetings rvhere his

special needs u,ould be discussecl.

Thinss didn't go to plar.r. Our in-zone

school didr-r't even bother viervir-rg the

test results as thev didr-r't have ir giftecl

proEJr:ammc. I applicd to six out-of-zone

schools and tistan rvas o{lcrcd five places

by ballot. I talked to each of thcm, btrt

the anslr,er was morc or lcss thc samc - r1o

eifted progr:ammcs were on offer.

One rveek before Tenr-r 1 started. one of tl-re

schools offered to advancc Tristan to year

2. I apprcciatcd thcir cffort and accepted it
and, intially, Ti'istan seemed to adiust rve11.

\(/hen t[-re situation st:rrtcd ro dcreriorate

hor.vever, I kner.v I had to acr quicklr..

I am heavily influenced bv a 20O-ycar-old

book, 7he Educntion of Karl |X,'itte. I u,'ts

(and sdll am) a big fan of homeschooling

and thought about r.vithdrau,ing Tristarr

lrom school. Hos.ever Tiistan is an onh'

child and - in rny vicw it rvould have been

harc{ for him to develop emparh). and un-

derstanding n ithout intcracting u.ith others.

I then rernembered Ficino School rvhich I d

r.isited and rvl-rich seemed a particularlv hap-

py place. Ficino provides a philosophically
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inspired education that promotes excellence

and strength ofcharacter, nurturing the in-

r.rer dignity arrd individualiry of each child'

Students learn philosophl', mindfulness,

literature, Sar-rskrit and drama as carh'as

year 1. It \\'as the perlect school for Tristan'

He r'vas at Ficino fbr eight vears and this rvas

one of the best decisions n'e made for him'

Tristan started in year 1 and I rvas promised

that hc rvould be challer.rged. Acaden.ricalll" I

kner'v Tiistan could iean-r on his olvn ancl that

it r.vas unrealistic for a small school to provide

a clifferent curriculum iust to meer his needs'

Therelore I w'ould find a wav for Tristan to

excel and iust hoped that the school n'ould

support our ac.ldcmic decitions'

At the end of 1'ear 1, I inquired ivith NZQA

about NCEA exams. They responded that

entries for these can or-rl,v be made via

accredited providcrs - high schools' Ficino

is not a high school so couldr.r't help l couid

tell lrom their tone that NZQA didnt be-

lieve in Tiistan's mathematical abilities lvhile

I r.vas iust another Pushv nlum'

ln vear 2, Ficino School appointed a nerv

principal, Peter Crompton. Mr Cromptorr

recognised Tiistaris actrdemic talent and

suggested he try the Cambridge curriculum'

He also pointed or-rt something very import-

ant to Ti'istan's exam success - that he rvrite

dorvn all maths working.'lristan started do-

ir.rg maths belore he could hold a pencil so

he rvas accustomed to working out probler-r-rs

ir-r l-ris head. The steepest learning curve lor

tistan rvas having to state the obvious after

fi r'rdin g the ansrvet instantaneouslv' Although

reluctant, he spent quite some time practis-

ing hor'v to describe his unorthodox thinking

Processes step-b1'-step in mathen-ratical terms'

tX/hilc tistan r.vas practicir-rg his 'workir-rg'

skills, I rvas thrilled to discover that CIE' ac-

cepted private candidates. Tristans academic

patl'r became clearer. He took IGCSE (year

11) -"th, wher-r he r'vas nine and top scored

A* rvith 97%. This success ga\'e him a lot of

confrdence and he then kept self-studying

for A levels (year i2-13) in Maths, Phvsics'

English and Geographv among others'

Q: Was it hard to Sain university

entrance as an undera8e student?

Yesl For ur-rderage students, particularlv lor

someone as young as Ti'istan, the university

r-rot onlv required acadedic excellence, but

also proven maturirv and parental suPPort'

?&i-t p$rrlLl JUi.Y ?*l*

At ten. Tiistan started to aim for the Uni-

versity of Auckland MAX (Mathen.rtrtics

Acceleratiot-r and Extension) programme,

targeted at high-achieving Year 13 students'

tistan had already reached that level u'hen

I contacted the coordinator but she rejected

me immediate\'saving that Tristan was too

young. She n'ould onlv take him rvhen he

had achieved UE maths r'vitl.r top grades'

Tristar-r lollorved her instructions and scored

the highest grade of A* the fbllorving 1'ear'

tistan was nvelve when he started his first

maths PaPer at the universitl'' He accd that

paper, at which point the department sar'r'

him differentlv, enrolling l.rim in a Stage 2

(second year) paper immediatell

It r'vas a busv t'ear lor tistan as l-re l-rad to

juggle all three curriculums; as a 1'ear 8

student, as a CIE privirte candidate, and as

a Universitv of Auckland part-time stuclcnt'

Tristan decided to skip the whole olhigh

school and aimed to be full-time at univer-

sity the follorvir-rg vear. His detertninatiol-t

pushed l-rim to rvork extra hard' B1'tl-re end

of that vear, he l-rad sat the required CIE

exams and fulhiled the requirements Horv-

ever', the admissior-rs olice kept adding new

challenges torvards eainir-rg lull entrance'

It is legallr'required that all children aged

six to 16 in Neu'Zealand attend school and

a universitv is not a school. As tistan was

not enrolled full-tin're, the university lvasn't

interested in neeotiating with the Ministrv

of Eclr-rcation (MoE) lor us' To get around

it, we had to get an exemPtion fron'r scl-rool

by appl,ving for homeschoolet status'

Dealing with the MoE u''as a 1or-rg and corn-

plicated process. I had to make a detailed

home .u..icr,lum plan lor the first year ancl

bey,ond just to satisfi' the MoEI I ncedecl

to adjust the curricr-rlum to n'rakc sure it

sounded Familiar to the N'loE officcrs as

they had no experience in dealing r'vith the

universiw curriculum. There r'vere also in-

terviews to attend lt r'vas a dar-rnting Process

but thankfulll'there are some very helpful

ancl experienced hon're eductltors out there'

Finalll', the cxemption rvas granted \(e had

home education status tbr a f'eu'months

bcfore Tiistan rvas admitted ftill-time at

the universin, r'vho then hel;red resolve the

schooling problem r'vith the MoE'

After dealing r'vith the N4oE, our battle r'r'ith

the universin'resumed. Y/e were in an alvk-

nard position and *'cre frustr:rted b,v their

repeatedlv addir-rg academic requireme nts' Br

the tin-re Tristan rvas full,v admittecl, his rank

sc,rrc IcalcLtlarion Lrr uttirrr'i1t .1111'111s") rrr'

llrno.t d,,uble the entrance rrqttitcmcnr'

81' the end of thc ,vear, it r'vas no lor-rger onlr'

us'battling' rvith the universin- admissior-rs

office.'lristan gained support lrom academ-

ics and evcn the heads ofthe universini

'Tearn liistan rvas huge ancl included the

Vice Chancellor, Depun' Vice Chancellor,

Maths arrd Ph1'sics HoDs ancl lecturers, aud

the Faculq' Dean. T[-re adlnissions ol]rcc hatl

no choicc btLt to arrange an inten'ierv lor us'

This tir-ne, the admissiot-rs oltrce chal-

leneed Tristar-I's maturin" hut Tristan ctrme

prepared. He explained his online teaching

platltorm, public speaking, radio shou's,

tutoring, mentoring, media interviews, conl-

nrunity services'..etc. It rvas a lot more thatr

a normal university student rvas doir-rgl Ther

.rid thcr d onlr .otl'i,ler full ,rdnri"iorr 'rll'
secing one morc of liistans CIE' resr-rlts'

Luckil,v, again, he attained thc top gradc anti

rvas irnallv lulll'aclnritted at :rge 1 3'

Q: Can you tell us about Tristan's

university exPerience?

Unir.ersiry has givcn Tristiln so man\-oPPor'

tunities and l-rc has bcen treated equall,v Hc

has beetr emplo-ved bv the universirv since

age 14 as a Sttmmer N{aths Researcher' as a

Pl-rotor-r Factorv Researcher and as a Teacl-r-

ing Assistant. Hc has put his harrd up to bc

the representative for his classes cvery set-net-

ter. He became the Ur-riversitt of Aucklancl

Maths Club Presiclent b1' the age of l5'

Taking classes rvith people sir vcars older

doesn't bother him. He l-ras made a lot of

iike-minded universirv fiiencls trr-rd thev

treat him normalh'. Tristat-t's helpful persol-

ality has u'on him friends. Fellorv students

moved lrom disbelielto trust" '

As mentioncd, Tristan r'v:rs first acceptecl to

the Universiry of Auckltrnd MAX pro-

gramme. He rvas ir-rvited to the inlolmatiorl

sessior.r. and his dad ar-rd I r'vent too' \flher-r

lve enterecl the room, it u'as obvious that

peoplc assumed rl'e rveLe the students' \X/e

chtrtted n'ith a group of ,vear i 3s sitting

behirrd us bcfore the scssion started who

thought we \\'erc jokirrg about Tristan

ioining the class. At one point one olthenr

tapped Tristan on the shoulder, passing hin:

a trit of paper rvith a meths question' Tiisr'1r'



askecl me rvhat ther-rvanted ar-rd I told him
thel'might just u.ant to test him. He quickll'
rvorked out thc problcm and passed the pa-

per back. Thev exch,rnged shocked glances,

one of them mun'rbling, '\\'hat?l Hor'v could

he do that in a minr-Lre, and rve still cant
figure it out aiicr a s-holc tcrm?!' After the

session, rnanv stuclents came up to shake

hands u,irh liisran and ask him for his email

addlcssl it s.as quite moving.

C)r,er the vears, Ti'istan has helped n-rany

students and seems particlrlarly popular
among the maths and phvsics strLdents.

Afier his first 1.ear, Tristan learned that hc

l-rad to finish his assignments a little earlv

as his F:rceBook Messenqer notificarions

kept popping up ever). fer'v seconds the day

before assignments were due!

Q: What have been the positives and
negatives of Tristan stafting
university so early?

Positive Impacts:

5r.rrting trrrircr.in lrc[.rrc Ircc.lning.r rccn-

ager may have savcd Trisranl

It's hard for me to s,rr, .vhat lili rvould be

like if he were still at school. I in-r:rgir-re l-re

rvould be bored and perfon-ning poorh', or

possiblv have even dropped out. Llniversitv

challer-rges him ar-rd tistan sees everr. dar''

A\ J ne\\ .rdr errrule rnd .r neri op|olrurrirr.
There is nothing better fbr a parent to see

thar-r their child s life filled s.ith joH excite-

mcnt and passion.

tistan rvill be eraduatine from ur-riversity

this year ar age 16... befbre his age peers

er.en begin. He has beer-r able to inspire and

influence a n,ide range ofvoung people,

lrom pre-teen to his university frier-rds ir-r

rhcir mid-ntenrics, a. hi' po'irive cnergl i.
ir-rfcctious to those arou'rd hin-r.

Negative Impacts:

\\ lrerr tlrcr he:rl Tri'ran i\ .rr univ(r\iry,
rnost people :rsk: '\\'hirt :rbout his socjal

life: Luckilr'this has ner.er been an issue as

he is good irr cultivating and n'raintainir-rg

frier-rdsl-rips. Horiever tl-rere are some othcr
issues he faces...

The 6rst is time. llisran's u.orkload is r-ro

less than anv of his unir.ersin, friends but
he has fer'ver ntrkinq hours - he needs ten

hours of sleepl Other unir.ersit]'students

normally studv until 3 or 4anr, but itt
not possible for a grorvir-rg boy This is the

biggest disadr.antage r.vhen enrering an adult
environment so yourlg. He has to plan his

time w,isely and be verl focused. Despite all

rhis, he still sr.vims a couple oF times a u.eek.

The second issue is finances: Tiistan

could not apply for t1-re tertiary education

scholarships available to top students as he

didn't attend high school. Then, although

first r.ear tertiary stud\, is nor'v free, Tristan,

ir.r his final year, doesn't quali$l lvhile the

student allow,ance is or-rlv for those 18 1,ears

and above. The only financial help to rvhich

Trisran is enritled is a studcnt loan. At 16,

he alreadv has a debt of $20,000+!

His age also impacts luture scholarship

applications. Ti'istan is keen on achieying

the worldrer-rolvned Rhodes Scholarsh ip ltor

his PhD studv He is ir-r a very favourable

po'irion. ercepr lhir rlrc nrirrinrurn age

rcquirement is 19. He rvill or-rly be 17 y.ears

old u,.hen he starts doing his PhD. Despire

dcsperate appeals, the coordinator hirs ad-

vised that thcrc can be no exceptions to the

age requirement.

The third issue is thar I am legallv obligated

to accompan)'Tiistan at universirr,l \i/hen

Tristan rvas adrnitted, he received thc fol-
lou,ing ernail:

'...nr arc happv to adn'rit you to the BSc.

There is hower.er a conditior-r rve had not
anticipated. The recer-rt1y passed VuL-rerable

Childrerr s Acr ohliges u\ to pur ca\Ll\ in

place bccause you fall in the specified age

group. Whilc rve arc happ1. to have r.ou and

knorv you arc an ablc student, u.e lvill or-rly

be able to admit you on d1e basis that your

mothcr (or father) is on campus r'r,hen you
ettcnd. rlrd lrc\cnt at Jr'rv one-onc meetirrgs

rvith staff. . .'

Q: What advice would you give to
other parents finding themselves
with a highly gifted young child?

I arn hurnblec{ to give advicc but I r.r,or-rld

like to share some of m1, insights about

acildemic acceleration.

Having a giftecl chilcl comes u.ith challeng-

es, particr-rlarlr, here rvhere the ec{ucation

system is so rigid. Not many schools can

place resources into gifted cl-rildren but nc
need to advocate for suitable programmes

rvhen our children seem unhappv or bored.

ln nrv cxpcrience, the most por,verful nego-

tiation tool is acadcmic results. As parents,

we may be aware of our childrer-r's abilities

br-rt the school will need evidence... er.en

though some test results can reflect priori-
ties or effort more rhan actual intelligence.

Hou.ever, if the sc}rool cannot help, one

possible solutior-r is sittir-rg t1-re CIE as ;r

private candidate. This is a rvell established,

internationallv recognised exam pror.ider.

The curriculurn for each paper is clear and

rhete lle nunreroLl\ p:1s( prpcr\ to practicc
on. Hor'vever, if your cl-rild is alreadv irr high

school, you could just fbllorv their assess-

ment programmes. Thc school r,vill be able

to enrol 1,our child y'vou cat-r conyince them.

Plan carelulll, belore en-rbarking or-r acceler-

atior-r. If your child is good at one particular
subject and is ready to lrov.: on, take care.

Say, ifa child can adr.ance six year lcvels on

maths, bt- the time his or her rnaths abi1it1,

reaches year 13, the child r.r.ill har.e no more

maths challer-rges for six \.ei1rs unril all sub-
jects reacl-r the same level... unlcss the child
is detern-rined ar-rd rvilling to put extra cffort
into acceleratir-rg the otl-rer subjects as rvcll

to close the gap.

As parents, lve need to prepare ourselves ro

lace extra challenges r,vhen raising a gified
.hild. We need ro pur in extrr rimc. moncv

ar-rd effort as this is not a usual path for
rnost people.

Q: What are your hopes for Tristan's
future?

I an-r.just an ordinary mum r.vith ordinarv
hopes for my child. \(/hatever Tristan does,

I want him to be happv, healthy', responsi-

ble, altruistic, and, abo\.e all, hirnself.

tistan has a very clear vision lor his ftrture

and is progressing rvell on track. He is grad-

uating with a Bachelor of Science (Maths

and Physics) degree this vear. The Unir.ersi-

ty oFAuckland has offered him a guaranteed

scholarship lor his postgraduate studr,. He

rviil then complete a PhD cither here or in
the UK. His grearest inrercst is pure maths.

Global child po\rcrw is an area w.here he is

keen to help. He bclio.es that education is

the funclamental solution to breaking tl-re

poverty c)'cle. In the 2 1 st ccnturl. digital
age, kr-rorvledge of nrarhcmatics and science

is vital. After he con-rplctcs his PhD by the

rge of 21. hc uould Iike ro remain in .rcr-

demia to teach and continue his research. I
rvil1 support him in pursuing his dreams.

-
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